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ltems;:of Lcjcal Interest .. ·

I •:.

Our reporter, sent on a search for
news last Tuesday, stopped outside the
door of the English room and wrote
down what IW overheard. Here is his
copy just as it was turned in:
Miss Hloltey: "Mr. Spitz, gjve me
an example of a simile."
.
Spitz: .. 'l), I feel_lU'e a ship on an·
ocean of jo~•.'" " -·
-·Miss ·H.: "Good ... · MJ\ Baldridge,
:~·ou rna>· givo an example of a metapnor."
;
·'
.
Baldridgtl; ... ·xou. (1..1'~ the flower o.t:
ry h~aa,
:i<tJuiJe,' •f t , ·
:t>Ilss H ..: .:''fel},. ~h_is s,ounds like a
.PtQgram o( mustr<I.t,ell. s,ong:s a~! a mov'in'i ·vidui-e sl16,v. ·Mr.· Arens=iiyper-

s,veet

... :-

"Horatius at the bridge?"
''No; that noise you hear Is only
Sollie playing bridge."
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Try metonomy,c~lt. ;E'a.U,Qn.''..
Patton: ·• 'Bluebell, my heart is
~~reaklng.' "
.,
. 1\-uss H.: "'\Veil, I v.·onder if you can
find an apostrophe in a popular song,
Kr. Davis.''
·
·
;... Davis:. "Yes ma'am. 'Be a lady,
mY: lady DJOOn.'" ·
Miss H.: "There ·seems to be no end
to this. Do you think of an example
of personification, ~'!r. 'Verning."
Werning: " 'The little brook was
babbling its tune.' "
At this point the bell rang and your
humble sen·ant was forced to retreat.
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GROCERIES··
Phone 60.
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We Make a Specialty in Our Line

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you_to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
107 South Second Street..
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Phone 761
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Save Time, Trouble and Money
By Combining Your Grocery,

Meat and Bakery Accounts

We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and llave none but experienced
men In our employ. Our four dellvt•I'Y wagons are at your service

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Phones 44 and 524.

L..--------------------------------..0
100-111 N. 2nt1 Street

HIGHLAND

.

PHARMACY

COMPANY, Props.

T.he WAGNER HARD.WARE •CQ I
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Statloatry, . Scbool · S•~PIIts, Sportlna .·6oods,
J.

ARTS AN ,.

~t,ehma,k~~,l'lfri'

:Li~Qp!,~Yi Soc~et:V

:bUll
It showed
im1>ortant
· tnMHll'fl'" lihurs\!a.y, ··we
.·a.?fl the ~ill(>r'e~n bt'glnnfng
TliOugh
It was anThe
Yato!da
held
wonderfully the po8Sibllitle!· o'.fJt! ·• Ute'· llaVd li'Jet!l\ unable to learn the pr 0L
•' '''l'""'
ffU.:d".7
,,_,_ •
-~p1l't~·,,,.
..1'ne·•:,.i-.tnuoua
J"l f e.' I
gram·,·····,,;.·
' C · ·. '• ...'.·'• •<",' •.•, ·•, ' · ·•'' '

.C. . RAFTS

Cbt' Btn'b'a'!'o,~ !~.~·X!laiB···~··T·

dl'"no·.· . £0.

·.·o·Nc.·.r·. a·

N. M.
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=~~o~ ANI Arbor Day· Fitly··.··· Cclebrat~d!n~=m1r~

WOl'k is PrQg:l"('s;Si.ug- napillly-},"fnst
Lot of Cuts. Alrendy Rect'ivro
Semt-Flc..~ble l3iuding llns
lleen Chosen.

. Comnuttee,
•• •
:rrogram
of

•

I

i

!-.. _
P·,
il't.>-m.[!':.ll~i ~if' li~h~\ t'»x. llU\!1.1:
as n.,_
\A4Url:U.d1l.t
resen.,~ Ir'1"\"i!!lu
E:nunulllS u.~t rt~ th~ t."\:,~ll"'t.;"~
1''lrni~! w!~~m:;;;:!ro~
Fine Program Introducing Many Novel Feaftttes
I
1
Estrella Play Given in tneEtrenfug
·-

un::.:!-1:.. UzfF1

.

u.r.

rr mut u:U!Je.t n

l

No on~· need rear that the ~rirage of
'ltbll'<' nii.'l~a!< ""'"''''':tt~··,! ,~,·Jt.~nt• \'\an. Utl:'l
this year will n?t. ke~·p up the higlt
_
. R~rm•'ll$ ,_.;;:,mull; ,,Elf ~h~i:CS< ,.,\'nn1t.ii; ~l ~::;;
standard set b~' ns predecessol'1;, The
March ::'!1.\th, Aroor D;•s. was <R~e- lit'<'J:S. >holl'l:i' •1l~"''il!€'<!ll h;UIO!<' :u-U11oon.s tU!l~ t."r-~~'"'"'5',
flnr •k! ,.~u~~~..~ h·~~~~, ~""u1~
last ba.teh o.f drawings wns sent orr a J l.m.l.ted. ll4.'eoriUng; to the esttabtE;;fu:f:!'loi •• th<i.' ~'i':St<>ll'Sl ll'>:\1!. n..,. "~~~tllrul('.!> <i!>f tb~ ll'""-""'''- ,,1 ;.\.~&~Q.·, ~;.",,~ <ut.\ ~mU\onl!.
week a~d a., half ago to_ th~ El!:ctri~ cust.Qm or :h: L"niYeirS:it~: alanll~~a- ~: .;:Q;~t<ts.tte~mtt~ we~. ,gN~!('SiJ!~U<i", _ :u.t~ it t<'ft ~~,~~'' '<''><'wtoc.!; <ot ~ '''"ll'\"'k: ln
Engravmg <.ompan~· ana Wednesda} great. man) reat"-res \>:ere ~·ntuvn); ;, -...:<.~>:m:ri!t Iii~ Dm~~;.nlb>Uii" t<Z~ 'i'l tt!O<·~~ J,m>- ,( ~'<':$ ltli:lp.e.'s <'It' ~h•• ~1~_.~~m-. 1t'ud'•W"'
the flrst batch of cuts was r~~eived noYe). To begin with, the d'!ly wa::;: :it:· t::c:·<> Jtil:~c· d~di>tf'on.
11 Uulll~tt;:.n:.+ neith<'r IlV". •rt~llt. '~~'"'ll" Prof!'.
on apr:rovnl, They include all or the legal holiila~-. una HII<:Jrei<lllre lhere:- The same- '-'l:'lnt,s<.'\ntts N~~"~>i .rm· !I 1."!-«m ""'" ,.~~" l<1> ~~.~,1 mp~m~· n1li!"
photographs and Sl'Yeral of the drll.\\'- were no daS:Si'S during U11!2' ~01~' mt:'l. a.U ' uh<:· >\'t1it~'l!" ll>~'1l.UD<l' ithu~ dnd i!it>ll" tth!' r.,.,...,._ n,ikl>:tte-r;,;, Sli.'! U.ll~'~' wiU ba\:il.' t~:~ t~l":;~\'~
ingg and arE:> all excellent. The photo- wen· able to g.i\'e th;_•n:s••h·es: <CWet · ~-" nm<:h wa~~Cr w:.<:s SJ"~('IIi'bc-tt ::~~.round ! the- wiMs ...,! C"lrm;.,~.s nn~m.,...
1
graphs made by Walton, Pould as a wholly :tO U1e- en:joFment; olf th.,. ~us-. :1·t:fft:;--!.t <i!Ur Jre.;:.<Jl'ter w:;,s lf!l!>lr;.:nt li<il N- i: , , ..
. , . ,
, •
,_~ ,
whole hardly be improved
upon. 'fhl.' day was unfortun:.lb•r,.· d<'Pilt'~\."ed! tl".c.<tt 'ln<l i!~n~tt•cf<clt'l' \\'\" '~t'l' mnat•t.• h~ li
r~nt_ t:rntJ.n ,~' h.l:• b~M :'\:~ ,l;~t~ 't':~s
Through the kindness of ~Ir. Walton of one of its most lntere$ting :f~iel:'ltlllJros:,: gh-,, ~<ny d•'S<:I!l.l)tl€'n of th<:> ns;ht.
; of .,~:'It il,S:,a. l~nH" '" Uto th\nl: • s: tt
1
;"J,t ,"}.,.
"''~-•-'IJ.'"'~
. ""'.'·-·· ,"'}.li'!
..
we are to be alLowed to us!' the two the Facultv-Senlor l)aseb~~~ l>•~mo:.>. bU:f:~
_
II'~h':\'l:!'l
... ' "'"
"'.... ~"
.. .,'l.~lt~'\"'
" • ".. ;~",...,.,
••• t"-~
.,
. absence
. of this was am~l)' Dl.ldO:i
.
Plan~
II •S•'"'l.'<'''•'»
""""'~!lib
.,.,
....i>l-b'~·
beautiful
svnset views ot the Rio the
~ or
_ ~'*.'::> ~U\d Clt'<llllug:
~' ""'•
'"ln·•
"
~·
""
"'''"''
'
.
i or <.>uupu_.
dllti<n~''"'
\'<'<''"<'
Grande. The photogTaphs of the stu- up for by the other pleastu"'s or li.b&;
•
·_
•
•
.
• : .." ' • 'su~~s•t•·l
, • ·-· '·, Emn~<~ll"'
•
.:
d •nt5 ar' n1u 'h better than they were da~· _ Tht· morning was ot~i:..:U'Il>i<i.l h"'; \\.~ are l'Mll'h crfr.:uu Umt Uw sin~ fi !J:!n-s t~!<' ~"J'I'll>nllg s~>N'\'ll. t. •>-c f<>HO\\s
;he class
roups are the ·dormitory students in tlll2'
dE>ol!s or thE> 'Lnfin'rsity nre
_AI Jj with the lmll>: Qof'
on lain backs glnstead of up of their rooms for the insp<:.:<iott !i llln;).'
""" l'-.'\W
few t!'('t·"' g\>mg I·
Uu• th:<\l
an•l:
1 1'\'lmtt:tl.
the fancv mo:nUngs of last year, and which all knew must take
The;; :lint"'
gronnd. As for th,Tin• s:tl•J,<'t't f1:11t
th 1' lmpr(>sswn
·
~ntt~n
u··
to aU ;;tl>Pe:n:.att~:\'S
~t• ts as !t.as ll€'Nl
sm.~<:\i ln. th<~!!
t\\'rna d e 1s rca11 y muc h prog r.an1 fo"• the da'"
•• , .,v
~
•· b y 'h"
• ":'I !."Oe.:mmo:-,
_
•
.. ~"<'hnn~
,
1 tt
committee having Ml' ~tlller as ch:tir- 'i b..~ti on: !or eleanmg now ns nt wn:s toN:>. ~s ns follows:
R~:'S\>u\"\"~1 UU\t
er.
man, was !lOsted
bulleUn
!! yesterday.
t.1tW
h•, Ua\• l'\\lastituUQu
Uti•
Sh\t<.·:s
or the drawings, one done by AI- three days before and read som..-thlingl! bad.
s~wuhl l.l\' <lme!ltkll, l\ttwillm...ss !or- th~'
bright l.s a masterpiece. It is a copy
f 11 ,·s·
i: Arbor Dn)" Ft.'etl.t'l\'"tion Cl! t.~nltt>d ~t!\t<':s: St-n!\tu.-s 11~
of a portrait of a bust of Llneoln, and ~~or~ino;_·Clean!ng of Domtltorie:;..
The feN\ was h\'ld in Uw• t'lioin:g til~ tUn•<,•t ~'?t~ (If, t b~:h~ J,~N\l\l~>" n ts
ls to be used to illustmte the article
, ..,. ...
:l. •ru.-<.;:~ su ..>;;:<!~t w.~ ~ · .~:s o.~.em~ ~.11s........ L'mco 1n .•M emor,a
• r ....
• b rat"'
..A.ftetnoon•·, ""'"· Twu long- tn:bll':'$. eu..-h se:tt.ing
.
<ni ·...e
... e.e
wrr.
. b nt " t
,
• • ...,
... o:-u:;::sed at lNlgtll in m\r sN\;'itt,•, hom:~:~;
A drawin"' by Miss Hickey. to illus2;30-Gondola race in rest•n-oill'.
li a o
.. or y peQJl•t:' were provtt.e,., llllu · .,. ,
" t· li..
t , ,.. l , .•,.,,, ~
3 :""0-·on- t~
'I ....
, " weI'• fil'ot>u
~ b ,, peop1e w h o 1uH.i th rtl\l'{>S"ll
n ~eS UU< o\~, , "'1:' ~!:;"'"I.
t
t
"So "1 t ,, I
!so fi
Th
wa t er f $ ht. Con t es t ants
v 1
.. ~r"
.
ra e
c e ll
s a
ne.
e be announced be!on.• th€' battle.
1' come. to enjoy tl1~ goOd things tll€'~' •, ;m"<'s or! ntllll;!-' shU~!'>. t' 1 ~ 11' l'nlpu.1nl~
. ~
original was done in three colors, but
. •
•lll!.'l't~ on S('<.•ms tu ,,~, <ll\, W<.' s 1m1 t•
1,
it was thought that this would make . -3: 3 0' to 4:: 30-Cieaning of Carnpu>~il knew they were going t.o gN. ".,.~.,.llln'l' h:n·.,. thi!' :Jmt·mtnwm t!.l thi.' l.'onsUtu~
too -uch exoense 0 t. ho ~ut· v·as by ;til studen_U; present.
•
il been unable to obtain a meun, but ~·ou. •
. ,
.. , , - l
~ t·l
t • _
s
' ~
,,
- 0 - P'l' antmg
•
r """'
'r
.
h
..
t
I t.on. .lllh
S\ "l:(lffi
o,
H' $ n,l'S,.
m. "dc,,. a
, _
s'Imple
half
ton
~llss
..I : 30 to ~>:3
o .ui!e&. ',mal" rest assuYed t at 1t was snrfit' <'nt ~ ,
__
t t' "
o.
S a
~.. . .
.
..
·:
,;.,1Oll 1~\.0~.,_ llOU\'"l'tl1~.~~~ ... 1l~lVt"' 1~\\~$ U -11\n~~;,
Hunt has drawn a fine headin foro
6:00-Banqut>t In Dming Roolll.,;fol" l"Yl'rybody.
,..,.,,
T-h·
It i
, r ·t "~
·
g
"·30 t 0 -·oo r
•1
r
n
1
• ··~• t.
• res1t
n
~onh
o_ t_t\'~t
"Dramatics," which will be printed in
':'
'·
nspec, on
orm ~ Dol'nutory luspet•Uoil-·· l'tntl's is to lHWe o1w t'i'lmNl•'·ln "''llll•
5
• bt Stro11 .,,r
The binding was chosen to~';
· t o 8 •_,." 0_ ,_,1oon1Ig
Aftel.' supper cmne the im<lWeUou of h!l' at\\l on" tlt•mm·r:Hh•
l'l'llnhw.
'flte
t.
.
'
Itwo colors.
k b th . t ff It I t 0 bA
ast wee
Y
e s a ·
s .
, the dormitories. :Much :'nnusic'nH•nt :n.t•ly i~ !'OWt•r m tJtH' nut,nn.tl St>UI\tl'
,. a rauged by i.\fr. Bryan.
Sf'ml-nexlble leather back, lettered In
8 : 30 to 9 • 3 0-Pla~· bv the Estrella~ was created when a ,sel(·np1mintrotl IS llft•:ud of . losing tbt• bal:uwe or
gold, and Is to be very attractive. The CI b
M ; 1
•b •
b. • ... .. __ :1 committee of Prof. Conwell n.nd Prof:, llOWer it th~ lllll~ndmt>nt ls J!liSiletl sQ..
·bin d'mg i s no· t t o b e expens IVe t. his
u • h • Dus.ca
num d ers
·•· ill ,pro b a bllo' not g\' t tl11'0\l.!l'lt •h
T
D
tlw boYs
' e
.•' ""',.,e"' •:~1· Clark went around through
. •
!
Harsc , e u 111 o an
ur1111g.
·
• ~~ w
•
year but It w 11 look fin!?, and is a
0:
D
n
.
t
t"
d
·
rooms,
looking
to
s
wcks
of
tlltt,
st>n:ltt.'
fo1~
n
good
whlh•
~-..-.t,
tWNl
I(
it
1
9 3 0
1
1
11
good example of the general economy
: th n-••Hanc_ ng und 1 a gde Ire cobwebs. signs r~adin"' "G~ to tne' pa&~es tht:" lto\lst.' of l't'lU'\'St'ltt.ltti'."t.'S.
•
and
l.'n
Om<'Wnr
Wen
''our 1
·
~
"''
"
•
_
.
which
IS b~lng shown by the editors.
..
-· 11~ De\'il,.
..-.tn,
..,. n-re
dub;
mnde TlurtY-!h·t~
stntt.'s
in. Ult' Pnit<•tl Stntl's
·
. .
. wear • wu "·,, All t h ese 1tems
on •tnt>
'
~· nll thin.,._
'~
. •
.
.
.
.
They
are
doing
everything
1n
then:
ll
•
.
•
_
t
h
·t
. fl note of and tltt> rtmort will be Sl'eh hnW~· nlt'o:>ndy dmwn \1{.1 l'!'QUt'.Sts tor
.
.
program are so 1mpor ant t n per-'1
•
•
·
.
_
,
1 .
power to cconom ze and thus assist
.
ld t b
t0
t tl . ~ in another column of tlle '\','et>kN tllis thi!;: nnw1Hlnwnt !ot• it w~>oltl s:wo,> n.
1
in paying off last years' debt. 'Un- hadps. t wou t he dl'St
trE:>a
lem ~ wet>k. rt wns <'nrrled unnnin~ously g1·•·nt dNJl or tim<' .!m• th<- 1\>glslntlU'eS'.
(
. o b - un er se'lara
£> ea s.
·
·
r ·
fll
ortunatc t Y they were una bl e to
r1that l\tnrshall's b"d room was the 0 ue o f · t 1w nrguml:'n
s O\' t w n rmn·

1

0

1

!

Ia~t ·ea~.
moun~ed

~te~l11un~;;
pla.~C"e.

0 ~ til;

>P

'

With. a committee like the a'bove we ---------·----~-~- ~~- ~-· --~------The tennis court is'.being t>repared.>.should have very little work to po,
tor the tournament next week. DaVIt!! No doubt the holes for trees will all ,be
seems to be doing all the work'. :Its a dug before Arbor Day and the trees
shame to work a good horse so hard. . themselves brought to the campus. ·~11
-:we shall have to do wlll be to plant the
ltEYNOLDS BUILDING
see Arens for peanuts.
trees and !\at-no, not the fruit-ice
-:cream and cake.
Drue11, Tollet Articles, Slatlonery.
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SOda•
-:It is about time that you were Pi.l~-
ing up for the banquet if you haven't · The Morning Journal has received
&
the contract for the Agricultural Analready.
-·nual and wlll print it immediately after ---------~-~-------~------~ --~~.~--.
·
t 1 h . d. 'd d. t
!
C
The Board o
on ro as ec. e o tho completion of the "Mirage';.
give the Athletic Association an oppor-.·
tunlty to vote on the question Of spring
"The boy stood on the-balcony.''
•t DC.
·athletics. It has been found impractl-\ \Vhy? Wh:Y just because somebOdY,
DEALERS IN
•cable on account of the condition of 1 had lockeq th.e door anq he couldn't
our finances to provide for both base-l get awa~·-Jt was twentY feet to th~
ball and track teams. Accordlns-Iy the ground and he didn't dare ;lump,
-oCh,olce o£ the sport.'! IS to be left to the , Moral: Dor't get caught on th~ bait
Stoves, ·<Jith1a and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols atul Ammunition,
~decllfion. of the Ath.let!c Association, I cony a.lone .. Have someone wit». Y<ll! ·
Farming ItnJ)Ieinclits, Wqgon :lllatcrl'!l and Harness. .
·
the vote to be taken next Tuestlay at tQ share the solitude.
i JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and M~~:r. •
321-323 W. Centrat Av•
the AssemblY period.
-:'
'
-:We are sorry to !(<al'll that MisJ
It }Vas astonlsbjng to note the nvm- Woolcock has been forc(,!d 'to drop i\ef
ber~of so.ns of the Emerald of Isle, t)lat work at the. l1n!Verslt¥. peca1,1se of
are in the University as shown by the weak e;yes: \Ve hope that the wealcJWDAkS A:ND
number of "shamrocks green" wo1·n on tiess m_ay onh• prove temporary,
St. Patrick's Day, It Is to be feared
•
•:FOX VISlBLE' TYPEWRITERS
that some, in the fervor of their loY~'he way or the assembly J}liter is
F. HOUS'l'9N COMPANY
alty, wore imitation shamrocks which to become ha.t'<l, according to curr~nt
!
.
were far larger than any that Old Ire- reports. It is said that the first pt- 2M Wll:ST CiENTRAlJ AVE.
· ALBUQUERQttiD, N, II,
land ever produced.
• fense will be punished by.a reprimand·-----'"~~-----~-·~~-......:+----'--~---~~~--1
-:wflile a. s~cond wllf etitfUe the ol'fen4er
·
· ·
· b.
·
·
·
·
. The first rehearsal fl)r the Ann.iJaJ · to .a:reserved seat lh th(l· balcony Whf-r~
Play was held ThUt·sday e\'ening tn a monitor will be !n ch~rge.
1
· ·
connection with that of ·:~w·;: ~)d,'it,: ~ ·. ·-; ;(,, .•
-: _
.' ; ·
The New L~tber Work or
. ·

I

~r

BROS.

With Arbor Day coming, flocking

B•. H. BRIGGS

;'·!' .I 'I'

'

Billett Stnbio

Jlio,, and \Valdo Arens.

•

'E
'
1

;

,

205 South First St.

··------------

.

- :~

SKir~NER

~

-:in the memori.es of childhood pays
-Prof. Hotlgin Is to hold a summer when as forefooted urchins you played
·.class in "Poultvy for Proflt and for in the woods.. How well you rememl"ast-time."
Enrollment is strictly ber the birch, the hickory and the sliplimited and appl\cations must be in pery elm. Or perhaps environment
earl)' to insure membership. This robbed you of these tender memories
c<lurse is sure to pvo\·e \'ery helpful and ''fond recollection;• can only turn
and will provide for a long felt want. to a stubby· buggy-whip or a short
-:piece of rawhide.
· The Baseball game which was to
-.be played at Santa Fe today has been
Miss Jane ·walsh was absent Thurspostponed one week. The delay was day and Friday on accoun,t of Illness.
neccSilary because the Armory at
-:Santa 1!'e has not ~·et been completed.j Mr. Davis, a friend . of Prof. Con.
-:i well's froni Denver, vis! ted several
Why is Jean so sad?
!classes Friday. He expressed himself
-:'as mUch. pleased with what he saw. ,
M'r. Bates is no longer in school.
-:,
-:j The 'Senior class held an impormnt
Hon ' Lieutenant F. B. Forbes, one ' business meeting last \Vednesdl).y.
Of the most promising of thiS· year's·J,Busine.ss--Pjns.
,
crop of fourth year preps., has made 11
-:another notable addition to hls large
The Committee on Arrangements for
list of achievements by acquiring the the Arbor Day program consists",of
position of bailiff at the United States, Miller, Prof. Clark, Miss Stella De Tui-

·-
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HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
The name of t11e society former,Iy
M"\nvn ;.! ~~f: the Soqalft~; .. l).as . : bf!ljln
•' .
Makers of the 1\:lnd of Clothes
changed to The Saints.
316 w. CcntruJ Ave, ..
Gentlemen '\Veal',
-:Spring poets are -appearing In
abundance, Any number. of ther;n may
---'.
'be :;een \'Ially at an)· of the convenient
out-of-doors 11eats, idly f!rumming their
pencils on their tablet's' and repeating
Tile Finest Equipped GaUer;r.
again and agai.n in dreamy vdlce,
High-class
Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
"Spring, spring, ding, dl!!g·"
:-:Rev. W. E. Bryson visited on the
hill this week.
Open Every Day o! t)le Year.
215 \Vest Central Avenue

"I'm geiting embarrassed.

Distri<'t Court.

J. A.
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

, I'

·· .• !:.·;·;·!.:.-¥
Arehs;, r" •r:,o\-i;fine •and tfie WOl;ld ls

.,

HAVE FULL LINE oF

"Stick around (l.nd we•u· have s·oup,"
ThiS was the name gh'en by a facetious
prep. to one of Dr. Tight's lantern
slides.
-:Don't forg·et the Second Annual Ball,
to be given by the Engineers' Club at_
the Ell's' Ball Room, l\fonday, April
12th.
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taln a subsldlty from the student body
but Will nevertheless do their best to
nay off the d.eficlt. A large number
Of ads have already been obtained by
the business managers, of which Mr.
Sewell Is the head, and they hav~
been out noarly every day of this
week obtaining more advertising.
Nearly aU the copy Is 1n and Is being
corrected. It Is to be ready for the
printers at the end of next week. The
editors have recently gotten out a
novel scheme tor the joke department.
A llst of questions have been compiled
and printed copies of them have been
handed around to all the dol!ege students and the last two years of preps.,
Th
. tl 0
h
0f

stu.~s:n~~~~- 0:o:::e:x:;€':~sp a::~

:

What Is your favorite woman's
name? Your tavorlte song'! Your
favorite professor? Are Yoll engaged?
Do you want to be? Why? Whot Is
Your faVorite sport? Do you smoke?
Do you chew? .And many in ore in
like manner.
The three best lists ot answers at"
to be published In the Mirage. Nearly
aU have I,Jeen returned· and a more
grotesque aet of. answers l'oU!d hardly
be conociV1!d or.
All told, the book ls to be e¥cellent..
and the studellts are to be congratulilted up·on their selection ot an editor
v.ntl bualncss rrtnnnger.

('leaning of Dormitori~s-' eleanE:>st, whil(' Bob Art>ns' study room
Everyone did his or her dut~-, ami. was u neat as two pins. It is needless
it was remarkable how man:> boss~ to say that tll£> moonlight stroll which
and girls were making tb~ .dust lly. followed \\'llS t'njoyt-u b~· all nmt parT-he girls did tht> best cleanlug for" took. Perhaps it '~ould be (•mbarass~
they were wllling to show ott their iug to give a full nN•ount of how Jt
bed rooms. Only two of the boy~, was t;al'l·led on.
bed rooms. were unlockecl so thal . Th(• Estrtolla Playthe visitors could see how th~·y wer~: i; The Estrella Play Whit•lt folio welt
arranged.
.
~ was a masterplecl'. It was t•ntltled,
Gondola Uaec.
.
·"An Afternoon Tea. !n tlle Suburbs.''
The Gondola Race wns one or tht>! And as the name would im!lly was
:most exciting events whlcll has taken fuU of amusins- _tJmldl'nts and t•ll·
place on. the u. N. l\1, Cttln!JUS. lt l maxes. Those tnkmg pm·t In tht'. t'ltst
took place ln the re!lervvolr. Two then l we.re: Misses Davis, Cook, Do:- Tnlllo.
were allowed to one gondola, tllH\ I Pride,. Edll:', 'Vlnders, Sroln·lE>bet·. :'It••,
to ride and pnddle and the other to! Albright has be!'n acting us dh·(•ctot·
wade and push. donsiderlng the fact; of :he !!lay
has
exthat \he go.ndolas were barrels, lt rna~ It'<\1 ent pro uc 10n .. Fot• unn i.' Y wro:>
possibly b.e realized how dlfflcult
wns nu chnnge of scl'nei'Y nece~nry
was to ride, and considering ho,\• cold !<O the giving of tho:- play wns mueh
the water -was, It may be undet·stood I simplified. Tlle. !1l:l~· Wl!s follo,~ml by
how dlfflcult it wtts to push. Ol1l:Y 1 a twice eneor('d Yo<.'nl solo by l\ti~s
two teams onterod for the race, the Hnrsch, who with her sweet conh·alto
ttrst compl'lsed the Arons brothers, c-lnu·med the !ai'ge audience. She wna
experienced canoeists, and the other rollowed b~· Mis.s Stelltt ne Tullio Who
composed of Allen and Miller. Both f'<nng three beautiful seloct!ons and
gondolas cavslzed before they had was t•epmttedly encored. Miss Durling
gone three feet and It was Impossible then followed with li plano selection
for the rlpers. to mount, so as fo.r as which waS' very well rendered, con·
management and speed went the two slderlllg tlle condltlon ot the plano.
were eve11. As It was the Arent! This ended tho program or the evening
brothers won on a technicality, except for the dance whtcjl follo'ived
ntlllll!'ly thnt Miller lost his paddle and Immediately,
.
.
nnlshed tht' rll.Ce without lt. The win(ContlnliM on page 3, col. 1.)
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th·~ is tl11• t•orru.,thm whlt•h Is ~11.'~'-

YlllNll In tlw !lf'\'S('nt l'nl'thotl of t•lN•t·
Udn!:' t•h•t·t•••l by Uw
stntl' h'gislahu·(•s it ls ll!\tt•h muN
posl'lbk to bu~· \tp vott>s th!lll It woultl
b<' olhi>t•wlse. The. nrsuml'nt of tlHl
rtegnth•t' In nnswt>r to this Is th:\t WI.'
havt• t'OI'l'uptiou in all mod<>s of ••let•·
tion. Another arguml'nt for tll~ lll'S:U.•
tlv~> ls this: The 11ous~ ot l'l'pro:>S<'htu~
lng Sl'IH\hH'S,

th·<'s bt!'!ntr thr: rl'tn'Nll'l\tntl\•t's or the
):I'OPh', nmst Jli\Ss nny bill wlll<'h Oto

1 t>opl\• t•nll for, no mnW~t· how wlltl

nnd lllghty lt Is, th:\t tho !H.>natt' Is tlllt
!.lwt·~' to net n!l It bnlnnroo nnd 11\lt n
!>ton to tho:-st~ tllgltty bills. How om•
dl:'b!ltC'rS will nnsWI't' tl\1:;; nrj:\'unH~iH
we }on't !·now bllt we lll.Ol' rl'st n"
thnt' Ute}: will
ll.'t uw'
mers wnlk OVt'l' them,

Sll;'!>d

n~t

Fn~:

'We hnd some little difficulty with
Cruces In m:rnnglugo !ol' n. datn fOI' thetll'bntt'. ~rhey sent us the q11estlon n.
month late, but wheil uskc<l to1• nn
extension ot time t•ofusefl. Since· th(lll
they hn.ve for vn.t·lous reasons clm11get1
the dnte s.evernl t!ml!'s, ruul out" tettm
·was bl'glnnlng to loae lnletQSt, and
when n. telegram wn:s rMclvnd thrM
dtt;vs !lfl'O nsldng tlln.t tlle ~1ebnttl bo
rmt off !o~ a wock, snld absolutely that
the debntc would tnko pltu:oe olther on
the eveulng of the 27th or not at o.]J,
Therefore thi'Y ha\'e go1111 with our
best wishes baclt ot them.

! ----

.,,
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'l'HE U.N. M~ WEEKLY
decent road. It is nQt onlY disagree-·
able to travel over, but the first hill Is
even dangerous. It seems as .Jf we
Albuquel'qv.e, New 1\Iexlco.
would finallY have to give l.lp the Idea.
Published every Saturday thraua-h- of a car-ll.ue and fall back on Sandy
out the College Year py the Students Wardwell'$ suggesttou, a balloon·llne
i·un on '"hot air".
of the University of New· Me~ico. ·
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and returnln~.. Special rates will pre~
vail from Seattle to Alaska, tile Hawaiian Islands and the Orient. The
cool, bracing summer climate ~J,nd (he
pure mpuntain water of the Puget
Sound l'egion· are considered very favora])Je tor training. Viewed froiJl all
!ltandp'oillts the coml11g 1\!Ymmer offers
the best opportm1ity tnat will be available for many years for athletes to see
the Pacific coast and Alasl'a and at the
sam!l time to enjoy competition under
the most favorable conditions,
Correspondence snould pe addresse<l
tp
Dean Milnor Roberts, UniversitY of
ALASKA-1.'111\:0N EXPOSITJON.
Washington, Seattle, Wash.
.A. national meet open only to college
~Iuny At;hlctic Events--Couunittee in men will be scheduled early in the
Cbtn•ge \\'.!shes to J{eUJ~ from All
summer at a time most c:onvenient for
Atllletes \\'llo \Visb to Enter,
. a majorit~· of the competlto~·s. · The
•
c;ommJttees in charge desire to hear
The committee in charge of collegi- a:? soon Qs Possible from 1\U those in~te athletics at the Alas,ka-Yulwn-Pa- terested, in order tQ arrange dates
c)flc Exposltiqn wishes to hear from which shall interfere the least with
college athletes who may possiblY the propos!)(( summer plans of stu~
enter the meets. The :mxposiUon opens dents,
1n seattle, Wash., on June 1st and The individual medalS and team cups
.closes on October 16th. The main ex- to be offered will be of such character
hibit buildings are now finished; the as to add considerably to the honor of
several state tmildings, the grounds winning place 'for one's college jn a
and conces;sions on the "Pay streak" llatlonal meet!.
·will be ready In every detail on tlie
The standal'd track and field events,
:Opening day, .Alaska, Yukon 'I'erri- relay races and cros.s-country runs will
tory, the Oriental c:ountries and the tal;:e place al: t1Jo meet, ln. connection
various states wm have ver~· novel with it there wlll be a series of base•
and attractive e:rhiblts.
ball, basketball, and tennis matches,
'· ld. b ·
· til · ,
d
th
'rhe athletic contests alread . ar- · ,es es oxmg, wres ng an
o . er
..
..
. • •
Y
spe<:!al features.
ranged mcl~de a vai!et~ . of special
Relay races will be arranged be·
.event:;;, such as army, navy, militia and tween teams reprC?sentlng the Atlantic
the Y. :1\'f. C. A. f;ports. Marat)lon t t.
tl . 1\fiddl
t t
th n 1.
race, equestrian events, tennis, 8- s a es, 16 • . fl s a es, . e
oc ,y
Mountain states, the Pacific Coast,
oared, 4-oared and single-scull row- Canada and the western Indians.
ing, swimming", canoeing", lumbermen'.s
New Mexico will probably not lJave
'!<ports an{l tugs-of-war.
any contestants enter, b11t it would be
The railroads bave alreauy an- very nice for one o.f our men to go up
pounced extremely low rates to Seattle, there and show what small colleges
giving a choice of routes both going can do in the Wt~.!l of at11leUc1!.
usual strong game. and everyone was
much surprise<! wnen Davis, who· Is
comparatively new at tlte game, de·
teated him.. Davia played excellently
and will turn out to be one of the
Varsity's stars.
' The next was l)etween :Prof. Gibi)ons and Spitz, the long 'and snort
of it. Spitz is a lll)e little player, and
Gibbons Is n.ew at the. game., so GibbOI\s \vas defeated. These were all the
g;;tmes Played Friday. '!'he series Will
be again taken up Monday.

Tile Estrellas covered themselves
with glOl'Y last night, with an excellent
musiqal program ;;tn(l the little playlet,
".A Luncheon in thEl Suburbs". Little
The U. N. M. We.ekly 1;; on sale at all plays of this ldnd, if given a social
book stores.
feature, also should furnish excellent
'l'his paper is sent regUlarly to its training and the participants and much
subscribers until definite order js re- pleasure to the students as a whole.
-ceived for ltf! di:;,continuance and all
arrearages paid.
Reference has been made in two
Entered at the l;>ost Office in Albu- other places In this paper to the di<l.\lerque, New Mexico, Ji'ebruary 1:t, vision of the proceeds of the Annual
19 04, as secopd class mall matter.
Play, This matter has been a subject
Address all cornmunicaUons to of much discussion and some feeling
Charles H. Leml;Jke, Business lv!anager. among the students. It is undoubted
that the Athletic Association needs the
money in or.der to finance a successful
EDI'l'ORIAL STAFF
football
season next year, but on the
Editor-jn-Chie:f. , , Grover C. Emmons
other
nand,
so d.oes the Mirage need.
Associ.ate Editor .•• , .. , John Marshall
Local Editor .•........•. narolli Ml!.rsh money to help pay off last year's deReporters-F. L. Browning, Robert ficlt. It has been argued that the An· ~ewell, Lucy Eldie, Myrtle Pride, nual is a self-supporting institution in
other colleges, $0 why .should it not be
Lyle Abbott, W. B. Wroth.
here. The an.swel' is easy. The Mirage
here would be .\lelf-supporting gladly,
~lARCH 27, 1909.
but it has a heavy debt hanging over
it, and wishes to pay it off. However,
. The old Arbor Days were day of tlJat Is neither hera n<;>r th<;;re. The
hard wor1' for the students, when Mirage has offered a compromise
every boy worked hard all morning to wl1ich seems very reasonable. They
dig a good, clean, .\ltraignt cottonwood say, let Athletics take the money this
out ·Of the river swamps. Then in the year, and we win do our best to pay
afternoon with considerable secret off the de.ficlt on last year's book.
pride 11e dug the hole and fillfld ln. the However, I! there is any deficit redirt while his best girl held the tree maining let Athletics pledge them•
straight and true. Tradition has it selves to help clear it next year. We
that an Arbor day tree's growth varies hope that the partisans of .Athletics
directly as the affection between the W.ill come half wa}' and accept the
party of the first part who nlls in the compromise.
earth and the party of tbe seco)ld part
who holdS the tree. Certain it is that
STUDENT BODY 1\IEETING.
you can find around the campus lusty,
vigorous trees whose planters confess i\Iucb Discussion on the lllruge APwith a blush, that they believe in the
pro1)rlatlon-Deeldcd to Gl.vc
tradition. Near these large, healthy
1\11 :uoney to 1\thJetlcs.
trees you can find lowcgrowing, measly
llttle scrubs which look like they were
In th,e Student Al:;sembly Tuesday,
STOVES, RANGES, .AND KlTCH.ElN UTENSILS,
affected by the blight, and you are Albright took the .chair. The SecreCUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMJiflJNITION,
told in an awed whisper that some tars being absent, the minutes ot the
PLUMBING ANP TINNING,
boasting misogynist, In defiance of the last meeting were dispensed with, and'
belief11 of our forefathers, planted that Miss Winders was appointed tempor.
.
tree In silence and alone.
(try secretary by the chair. Business , 113-115-117 8, First St,
This year's Arbor Day was to have was then called for. Mr. Lee called atbeen occupied in a general clean-'up to:ntlon to the motion which had been~ -~-------------------~-----_,__ _ _ _ _ _ __
'by the students of the campus. The carried in a previous mlleting, which
Plans called for it, the Student Body requested the Dramatic Club to gtve
voted tor it, hut, alas, though every- over the management of the Annual
thing was propitious but the weather, Play to the Athletic .Association, and
not a lick of work was done. What ls then said that this was not necessary,
the matter with us that we 'llo longer as the J)ramatie C.lub had no rignt to.
OJ!' ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V MEXICO
•
enjoy ha.rd work? . 1s the . Student the management of the play In the
l3ody, becoming effeminate? Are we a first place. Therefore, sinGe the man- ,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ~
$200;000
bunch o! mollycoddles?
. agement of the play lay In the hands '
If we are not, let ·us show It by rnak~ of the Student :Sod.y, he rnoved that SOLIMON LUNA, l?restdent.
W. s. STRJ;Cl{LElt, Vlce-Pre11. :and Caahter.
ing' next Arbor Day a day of achieve-. the entire proceeds ot the play be
w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
rnent, some thing qisagreeable, per- given over to the Athletic AssoCiation.
haps, .for the time, 'but a source of '!'he motion carried, and the remainder ·~----~-----~-------------~,___ _ _ _ _ __
pride In the future. ·
of the meeting was occupied by a discussion of the subject.
·
There is one metter that; should be
, .
brought to the attention of the StuSome one re(!ently called attention · . . . · .
dent Body inunediately and that is the to .a picture of the Colorado College
election Qf next year's staff of the football team of last fall. Down in •
Wee)dy. Heretofore the staft has the left hand corner l!! the tamil!ar ·
been elected in the fall, after the be-. face of Kel)neth Heald. That shows .
ginning of school. The arrangement what .kind of footba11 plaYers the •
ha.s ma,ny disadvantages; 'because the Varsity turns out.
first two· or t_hree fssues are put out
onder ,a. volunteer statt, the editorial
The Seniors: and. so~hs. haven't Wit ·COLLEGE, 4 YEARS
policy tl!l haphazard and .sometimes un~
ENGINEERING, YEARS
telling
how the FacultY team beat ,
~ortupate and the business side of the
Remernber, the tru~ '
paper often is negtec:teii altogether or theirs yet.
NORMAL, YEAR
sportsman
swallows
defeat gr.acefuJly, r
"'o careiessly f!lken care of that the
i
F!)r these departme.nt.i; a tour year hi!Jl} 11choof preparanew rnanag'er starts tri. debt. In add!~
tion hi necessary-a standard equal to that ot the best C!>l·
tlon, if:we elect men for editor-in~ TJiJ,NNls TOtlltNAMENT CQ~(ES OFF ;
leses and unlversltl.es In the country, Graduates ot New
.Cblef and manager :In the spring they
Mexico lifgh Schools need not go outside of' the Terdtocy
are m~:re Ukely to come 'back to schoo1 l'Jaying Startetl ?rhlay Morning When ,
to.
complete their education •.. The usual COllege cour.sel!l In
in the tatt:
Allett. was Licked by A•tgell
Greek, Latin, English, Hll!ltory, Spanish, French, ItaJJan, GerThe advantages of a spring l!iectlon
nt Slng~es.
man, Mathematics, Geology, :Biology, Oratary, Ena-tneerl!ll',
must be potent to all and it ls to be
Physics and Chemistry.
.
hoped that·the program committee ot
The P.reparatory School tlYes & tour~year preparation tor
The Tennis
Tournamertt has at last '
llctentlftc, cla!!slcal, and literary course• of the most rlJl~
the Student :Body w111 see that the stal'ted. '!'here are n great many conrequirements.
.
matter is brought 'before the assem- tt'!stants entere!l tor the .singles and
The
Comrnerclal
Sohool
otlerli courses In l!ltenograph:r,
bly without de1ay,
they wlll probably occupy .several
Boo.kkeeptnc, .Commercial La.w, .Hiatory and Ge.orrapn:r,
day.s. '!'he tournament began with a ·
Economics and Be.n'klng.
· '!'he Weekly hate$! to do rt a.nd es- con,test between Allen · and .AngeJt,
The Catalogue ot the Unlvenlty tor 11108·09 ha• jUiit beeJI
pec!al!y. to Eeem to l'Ub 'it" in, because Allen plll.}'ed wen the first .fQUT .game$,
111'1ued. It contain• tun intormti.tlon and ,...m b• 11 ent free
Upon .reg,uett. Addres1,
we mentloned it it shtlrt while ago. But but thel1 fell to pieces entirely, and '
the trniverslty was put where it is In was easily defeated Jn the .first tWQ
1891.1. ·'because the car~lllle was going sets.
THE UNlVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
up,tb.e ·hill the next year. rt ls now
The next set was between navis and
~'gb.tee~ 'Years ·and -we haVen't even a Wroth.
Wroth played far ftorn hts.
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.
,A-lll!llll ..lilY l,'l'OVC!i!Sing Rapidly,
"llen, Mal(ls, aua· 1\(atelunakcrs'•'
The J)apec-'COKE
.
a G••eat Sueces.s at IleUm.
(['he 'dance was a r11.thor i.nformal
Phone 91
affair. As soon as the play was over,
'!'he Annual Play is• coming along 1\0LL WOOD
the chairs were cleaned out of tbe
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
finely.
Rehearsals are being held.
way by willing hands and the floor
was rea.dy for dancing, Mr. Mmer three times a wee!;: and everyone Is b.egjnning to know their parts well. T)le
acted. as dance master. The mu!!lC
was furnished by Mrs. CavanaU!i(h and, date of the play has bee.u <:banged
was excellent. The sum of twenty.- from ,April 19tlt to.Aprn 30Xh, in ordet
to keep from crowding events. The
five cents. wa$ c:tta~ge.d to each of Ute
IS THE ONLY PLACE WRE.RE YOU CA-N
play is an up-to-date college comedy
GET 'i'HE GENUINE
...
. 'bo:Ya dancing in order to detray tnto
and is sure to draw a large audience.
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
expense of tbe music. The <lancing,
AS yet no manager has been appointed
py common consent stopped at 1:i; 3 0, for it, but the position wlll PrObltbly br, UO CENTRAL A V,ENlr;E
at which time the. bus made its last given to M.r. Harold Marsh, who so
trip down t:he bill, Unfortunately ably managed the last production of
.some joker played tricks with the tlw University Dramatic Club, "Men,
•
harness an.d the pus was nllarly ca.p- :t\:faids and Matchmakers."
e FEE'S SUPERB :0:0~- e
sized when :Orst. started, as a resttlt
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
.As w.as announced in lalilt week's
• MADE OANDmS are I!!Old e
of whlcll a great many couples, glad paper, this play was given at Belen
Deai.ers In a:u kinds of
• at Walton's Drug ·Store. •
ot t:O.e excuse, walked down thtl hilt. by the Dramatic Club, lt was very
HORSE, CATTLE .:.ND POULTRY
Altogether, the Arbor Day program successful, and. we hope marks the • • • • • •
•
SUPPLms.
coul(l hardly h!l.Ve been improved beginning of a time In which Un!ver•
40~ • 4.04 W. (JEN'nloAL Av;E.,
·upon, and we hope that the. l,Jnlv<lrsity J>lty drarnat\cs Will pe presented
Albuquerque, N, :IIi:,
will be able to have .many such in the throus-hottt the Territory, giving our G, B. W!Uiame
G. W. Scnmalma.a.ck
future.
people an ln:>ight Into the conditions THE .W.ILLIAMS
of college life, .
Thanks are due to the citizens of
DRA~IATIC CLUB ~IEETS
Prel!lcriptlons always compounded
Belen and the Commercial CluP of that,
by a member or tlle firm,
To DlSCiiSS the Method of APJWOPl'lilt• citY ill particular, tor tlle hearty way
in Which they recl!ived the play, and: 117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
hlg PJ•occetls ot .Annual Play.
the efforts thlly made towards its sue- ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TJIE BES'l' ]liQUJl?PED BILLIARD
Bur Fresh Meata, Poultr:r and Game
The Dramatic Club met Wednesday
AND J>OOL PARLOR IN ~
to dlscnss the manner In whiCh the
at the
SOUTIJWEST
proceeds .of the Annual Play Sh()uld lle JNSPECTJON OF DOR~IITORIES
tllVI(le<l. It lsi . the Opinion or the
Imported and Dotnesuc
Olgar11 and 'l'obaccos.
members of the Dramatic Cluh thal eommlttee, Composed or J>rof, ()lark
the management of the pia~· b~· rlHht.<;
IUltl Prof. Conwell, Presents Re\Vest <1entral Ave.
Phone 60
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
l;Jelongs to them, unc1 tht>Y have •lmwn
J)Ort--oVet•y Favorable.
up a set of r<'sohitlons which will be
-------··-------,---·pr('Hented to tlw StuOI.'nt Body .for con'l'h.e Committee on BUilding$ and
silleration. These resolutions propose
Grounds inspected the two Dorm!·
that tl}e management o£ the play be
tories yester<la}· and noted in detail,
gh•en O\'er to the .Athletic Association
the condition of the different rooms
on the following conditions: That the
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Shlngle.s !l.nd Lath.
'l'he following are extracts taken
money Is aU to go to defray the ex.A large ~>tock of Wlndowl!l, Doon,
from the1r report:
penses ot last year's football st•ason,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al"~oman's Dormitory-Room No. 1
and that if there Is anr lett over.• It
ways on ha.nd.
RUBBER
STAMP
MAKER
J. Q, BALDRIDGE
shall be given to tbe Mirage. Further~ Gas greatly in evidence, supposedly
the
result
of
an
attempt
to
commit
mor~.>, the 1\Urage of next year shall
405 South First Street, Albuquerque
rec<'ive enough fro.m lHJXt year's pia~ suicide; one lamp bulb missing; one
string of large red peppers, suppose''
to pa~· ol'f arly de1lcit remaining,
to have been stolen from the Ul~lver
U'e SeJI Guitare, .Mandolins, Victor
Talking :M:achlnes, Edison Phonosity building during the IrrigatiOI•
graplls and Everytldng in the Musto
Congress; one broken rafter. The oc-,
Livery
and
Transfer
Line.
Call at our Store. Al~y• Wei"
cupant stated that tills ratter Wab
Again Postponed - Things Getting
rome.
broken as a result of a bird walk:lng 1
Rather :uonotoJ1ous.
on the root.
!
·wm the gamo with Santa Fe !.'vet' Room No. 10. One lamp bulb mtss-l \!or Hacks, Livery and Transfer
PHON£! NO.3.
come ott?· This Is the questlotl. Which lng; wash stand on top of book ea.<;e;
"Tl•e Square :M:usie Dealers/'
d
St
Albu
·
N
••
E!ltabUslled
1900.
208 W. Gold An.
Is puzzling a great many of thll Unl- one broken rafter, evidence of morE·( JJ5 N • "'-·_.;.,n
,
querque, • u••
\'erslty students who are Interested !n birds; occupant not at home.
, ~-----------~----,-~~~-~------------Room No, 7. Several vegetablllS,
.
basl\e.tball. Mr. Fc)rbes, the mltnageJ'
has received another communication
talten rrorn the Dtntng:
from the Santa Fe manage_r, again
putting off the game, pleadhig the
:Parlor. Large nail driven. In door
Advertised in
same excuse as before, the. non-com~ casing; broken chair; cnairs 11-rranged
SATURDAY EVENING POST
pletlon of the the> armory. Things aTe in pairs, .in very close proximity.
i
beginning to get rathel' 111ontonous
M:en's Dormltor!l"-·-Room No. 6
On Sale Exclusively by Us. SuitS froiD $18.00 to $30.00
and the girls on the team are losing Questionable llteratu're upon the wall;
Interest fast. It has been rumored sleeping aJ>artn,ents in very bad eon-,
:SETTER SEE THEM
(l.t'Ound that the Santa l~e girls have dition.
been. practicing accoNllng to boy's
Room No. 7. Several hOles in the ,
rult'!l. If that "is the case the game wall; Ink on the. wall; one broken~~~~~~-------~~~----------------~<'lll'i probably not be pla~·ect nt all as beam, said to have been broken by a
MAOHINE OUT
thl' faculty of the> UniVci~sity has
l!l'iuerl positive orders that the girl!! sunbearn.
must heteafte.r play according to glris'
Room No. 11. Odor of tobacco; three.
l'Ules alone. There are enough girls .ptpea on one table.; same sort of liter)]'OR FOWLS
In the squad who have played accord- uture ort walls as was noted in No. 6.
ing to hoy's r.ulcs to make a fairly DUSt on book case shelves; four holes
good team, even without practice, how~ In the watt; one globe mlssil\g; sleep-·
· •
•
.·.
ev!!r ,and It maY bo poSllible to make InS' apartments in good conditiOn. .
602•1104 SOUTH :FffiST IT.
PHONlt Ui
n.rra·ngements.
Room No. 10. One Jack plane, pre. su:tnably taken from the shop: olle ---~~------------,~·----------------ln.tge hole til the watt; two pitchers
·
TUJAL DEBATJ<::,
and one saucer: the occupant stated PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
that the aforesaid articles had been
:Nt%Rdve Vpllelcl by Browning, ,u. run down on the.lr way over from th'!
· EVERY DESCRIPTION
bright, Lee i\rtd Forbes.
dining hall. EVidence that the roo.
.
was being used l'or a wa:sh room; one
Thursday ;"ssembly . was ... kindly broken rafter, :aald to have been brokeh
given bY Prof. Crum to the debatora by the oc:cupant ht an attempt to trace
toJbe occupied by a tr!n.l debltte. The the envelope of a family of circles
tearn upheld the afl'lrmutive and the Which emanated !rom an old piJ>e· In
negative was taken by . Messrs.. Lee, tl . next room.
A,.lbrlght,
Forbes and
Browning. te
..
.·
.
In the
These ht.st Mmed gentlemen, although
Room No .. L One hor~e
r e
lMY had v~wr little time In \vhlch to hOuse; one crippled chair' one la g
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Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

prepare tor the subject, eMil bad very
good !!peeches,
Their chlct effort,
however, was to pJck fl(I.W!l In the
speec1H!s of the team, and thus shoW
the weak points In the argumenta preStmted. In this theY were fairly suecesaful, and there Is no doubt but that
the tr.inl debate was Of great (Ulslat•
·
anile to. the team.

._HU·.·..
.. " -.a·.a···.. s.·.·

ROMPr··· o· E''LIV'C'RY

I

'

c.a···
.. ·..•

L'
.. A
.. · . UND··
. ·. . . .·R·
.····.Y

bla.ck <!ob web In tM corner: The oc.cupant Htated thatthls. eobweb was
used as a. hoolc ut)on Which the light
might be hung.
.
.
..
·
Generally. speaklrtg, . the rooms of ·.
OUR WORK · BEST
both dprm!torles 10olted very welt lrt p·
their "Sunday .clotbea," and the .hope
· • · · ·
. 1..
of atl ls thl!-t their new suits will not
<lorner Coal and SeCond St.
t
t1
W.
Jt,
ALLEN,
V.
N.
M
.
.\cent
wear ou · soo ·

I
S

·
WHITE WAGO.N$
Both
. . Telepbo••
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UNIVERSITY TEXT· BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

young gentleman
from tM l A gt·e;~.t many peol)le are extrl)melY
I
'
Prt!p. Department calls our attentjor. ·curious to know wh;r Forbes wore his
to the fa.ct that t)le punching bag dress suit :Friday evenfng. Most peaWhich on0e was, i~; no more. FUr· Ple say it is be·cause' he is crazy in
ther the young gentleman· sa)'S that the head.
11'1 gatne or other piece ol! gymnasium
Allen, Marshall anti Mlllet· wHI
aJJvaratus, calllng for so ~mall an ·out·
:..: '• g!Y\!s exett:>lse and recreation to so walk to the mountains Sunday and
many as the punching bag. We thin 1! spend the day. Janet says that both
that in putting tti.e matter th.us Allen and Marshall are gettinj> crazy
squarely lYefore thp Student EodY we from associating with M;iller.
are doing our duty and .we call upon
-:some fairminded and self-:mcrificing
The Oxford examinations take place
person to circulate a peUtlon lJ,sklng next October, instead of Februl;!.ry, as
the Board of Control to buy the Prep. has usuallY been the case.
a punching b!+g.
-=-:Pl·esiilcnt Tight occupied MondaY
Prof. llodgln covered him:oelf with Assembly with a most !riteresting talk
glory Thursday evening at the Con- on hO\\' the law-making is conducted
gregational Church when he delivered at the terr!tol·ial legislature.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
-:a very intellectual and amusing lecture
The Seminar was not held this week
called a "Salamlgundy Speech," · The
!\fUllers o( t!Je iond or Clothes
rea!llngs from Shakespeare especially on account of Arbor Pay. It was un"
316
CentrAl ATe.
Gcntlelllen \\'ear.
wer~ appreciated. Students will be in• fot·tunate, a'S Seminar makes excellent
t('r~sted to hear that Mr. Hodgin sang dope for the Weekly.
a song-·a real song, "The. Last Rose
-~Wicksham Miller has a dog,
of Summer."
His name is Billy-be-golly,
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
And
eyerywhere that Wlcksham
.several Varsity boys planned a
goes,
ah:h-c!!lS!! Cabinets, $3.00 per DOL
tramp to the Sandias during the three
That dog is sure to toUy.
days vaca,tlo!i. They intent to scale
P. S,-The last -ivor!l means tallow. I
South M;ou.ntaln bl)fore their return.
So far we have heard nothing o.f the lt had to be made folly In order to l'
.
.
215 West Central t.vem1•
ppen EverY Day or th.e Year.
expedition, but are eonfldent, never- rhyme.
i
-:theless, knowing the boys as we do,
Miss Hickey and Mr. Lee are mem• ·~·------------------------------------~------that tbey have been successful. •rne
exact height of the mountain has bers of a party that will go out Into
We Make a Specialty in Our
been ln dispute for some tllne and the Tijeral:! Canon to San Antonio the day ,
·part yexpe<'ts to settle t11e ciuestion: by before Easter to witness the celebra· ·1
taldng Instruments to measure the al- tion of the .Penlt6ntes.
it
titude.
-:;See Arens for pennants •
Mr. Werning, we are sorry to hear,
has dropped his work at the University
ESTRELIJA GlVES PROGRAM;.
Phone 761
l07 South Second Street.
to acc~pt a posltltm In the offices of
the Forestcy Servl\Je.
~faking a Special Study or the Devil as
-:Portrayed In Our Present
Arens says' "Cats!" The cat says
Day Novels•.
"Rats!" The cat in question is "Sammy,'" the property cat Of Men, Maids,
The Estre1Ia Literary Society, In
and Matchmakers. Sammy went to
spite
of the fact that they have all
Belen.
By Combining Your Grocery, Meal and Bakery Accounts
been
extremely busy rehearsing for
·:their play has been quite active lately
Mr. Bryson Silent an afternoon this
We hand!~ "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none- but experience~
along th~ literary line. At at meeting
week at the tennis courthelplng to get
m11n In our employ. Oar four delivery wagons are at your service
held Monday evening at the home of
!!orne ot the Varsity men ln shape for
Miss Patchin, .the following program
the tournament.
was given:
-:':rhe :Best Poem I Have Read LatelyMy Gc::<'':lller! But alas!. h,e couldn't
Miss Edle.
" ,
Phones 44 and 1>24.
t0D-H1 N. 'u(l Stree&
stay ln the boat.
Dr. Faustua.-::Miss 'pi:Jde.
-:Sketch of Marlowe-Miss Winders.
E'orbes says he lost $11 at the races Review of "The Dev.ll"-Miss Schrie- -~~··-·-·---~-----··-~- --- ·-·-~ ··- ··-----· ~----~~--~-and has the tickets to show for it..
ber.
Some people, however, ;ire disposed to TILe Devil in M;orallty Plays-Miss Parthin!: that the Lieutenant picked up
rish.
the cards il.fter somebody else had
From the general. outline o.f the pro·
~tEYNOLDS :BUlLDlNG
dropped them.
gl"ame It can be seen that Estrella is ~
-·:.making u. study at the present time of ~
T'oJJet Ardele!11 Stationery.
()boice Confectionery, Ice ()ream 8ociu
Miss llul-Jbs received visitors on the the Devil as portrayed in the best pr~!l,
.campus Thursday. Yes, him and the plays and novels. After the program
dog and the auto. No, we didn't say the guest.'! had ~a Quotation Guessing .~
we were naming tbem in order o£ im- contest.
portance.
YATOIHA Ll'l'EUARl~ SOCIETY.
..
'
Another of our boys has become atmeted With the "Dementia Ameri- l'l'Csident 'l'clls Object of Formation
and the Work lt EXllects to Do.
DEALERS lN
caml..'' This time it Is Mr. Homer Patton. Patton expects to chase the Al'l'hls society wall founded by the premighty Dollar In Belen where he Is to
paratory
students of the University, to
be employed In the Santa Fe offices at
Stoves, Ollhtm and plass\Vare, Outlery, Guns, PlstoJ.s and Atnrnunltloo,
Improve
themselVes
morally artd men·
that polnt.
Flirmlng Irnplentcnts, \Vag<)n Material and Hmrnesa.
tally,
-:JOHN G. WAGNElR, Pres. and Mgr,
321-~23 W. Central A'i'•
They Jntend lo have a. program
Mr. Mabry has l'eturned to the
after a short absence. He .is putting In every secon(l Wednesday Jn the month 1~~~--~~~-----~----~..---~------,....;.--~dllrlng the school year. These wlll be
some hard licks on tM d.ebate.
arranged by a program committee of
-:three, appointed by thn chair every
Several students visited the ClirnJ)US
two months.
'
RODAKS
AND
~esterday,
It was lnteresth1g to note
I?or the present the ~;oclet)'" will hold
I~OX 'lriSlnLE TlrPEWlUTEUS
the preponderance of the weal<er sex
!ttl business meetings and'. programs at
Jn view or the fact th11-t till boys were
the Varsity, and Its social meetings at
F. HOUS'I'ON COMPANY
expected to bring garden Implements
some member's horrte. ~he soclety
· an<l perform some Arbor :bay labor
ALBUQUERQUJ'll,N.II.
will not try to deliver any pUblic pro- ~OIS WES':l' OEN'I'UAL AV)jj,
upon th~ campus.
grams this year, but Mter they have
been thol"oUghty ot·ganized nnd get hi
aome one aald ·that LHllan Spitz good workhlg order.. they will see
Is becoming sensible, preparatory to what the:V cart do In that Hne.
·
teaching schooL We are from Mis•
The New Leat1•er \VorJc ot
Alt preparatory students are urged
so uri.
t6 Join as thetc Is n6 student orgaulza•
·--: ....
tlon. which prepar.es one for future
Who swiped F'orbes' A1'lzortre ·pen,;. Ute· nhd management of YOl!r Alma.
Mnt yesterday?·
Mat11r better than a literazy s()clety,
NOW ON EXIttnt'l'ION
A.

· J. A.
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University Debaters Win Ch• amp10fiS lp
. , ·-·--~-·-

-~-----....,._---

!Ill-

Team Composed of Mabry, Cox and Emmons Defeat Team fro1n
the Agricultural CoUege-Dedsion Was Unanimous
University Boys Royally Entertained
On Saturdn)', the twenty-sev~nth or
March G~t·ut·ret1 the annual debate between the University and the Agriculturnl and M<'chanl.cal College Which
r~sulted In a grPat victory !o~· the
Varsity team. The debate took plaeQ
in Hadley Han at o)H•silla.
1'hc )lome team was eomposNl of
'l'. J. Mabry, lead<'r; Grover Emmons
anll Guy Cox:;. the mPmh'-'rs of t11e op~
posing tcu.m were McCowan, Pritchard
and Donal!l Young.
Both tPam~
showc>d thch~ thorough knowledge of

.
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Guy Gox
the question that was under discussion, and both displayed grPat skill
and abll!Ly In destroying thl' good
points o( (ll'gunlent that W<'l'<' advan('ed bY the OjlJ)OSing t<:'inn.
The Yat•s!ty lnen took the affirma·
tlvc of the quest.lon: "Rrsolved that
thtWP shoul<1 bl' a constitutional
amPnd mt>nt adopted IJJ·ovldlng fOr the
elt'ctlorl of United State.o~ Ro:>nn tors bY
a dit'P(~t VOte Of the peopil'." 1\{r,
l~mmons opened till wlth a line ot
at•gumcnt that covered much of the
ground upon Wblch the atfh'matlve
was to base thch· contentions, ttrtd did
it so well that right at the beginning
the men of the negative had begun to
see thnt they hn<i sontethlng to fight
tor, and, from the speech ot the first
ma.n 01'1 the opposing side, to that of
the last, thE'se mcrt took a strong dc.fertslva st!trtd.
Mr. Cox was the second speaker tor
the Unlvel'slty anti ho .dhlplnyed much
skill and intel'est lrt the portion of the
subject that he was expectl'tl to cover.
Mr. Cox spoke 111 calm, ea.ruest tone
that elicited the ve1'y clos<•st !l.ttetltlon
from every one 111 the big hn.ll. He
also advanced such conclusive at·gn•
mont that the speitltM on the opposl.te
side who folloW!ld, round It very dtt•
ficult to mak!l more than ~tnggt>\•!ng
blows at this a.rgument, ~·et lt mttHt be
R!lid that he made thrm with fMcc•.
Mr. Mabry was the last SJleakl'l' nn
th(', Vn.t•slty team ttn<l he. niso mnc1c
the t•rbuttnl l.n whkh hi" completelY
ttlmlhllute<1 ovm·y hn)lortant eouten-

-~

PRESIDENT AND THREE
PROFESSORS RESIGN

---~-~~~--~-----~-"-""-·

H(•;;nlt ol' J,ong Session of Bom•d or
H(•g1•nt8 'l'hut•sllt'I.Y Night--Rc$lgmtt.ious' Tlll;:o :Eil'ect at :End
o.f l't·esellt Yem·.
As o;L r\'S.ult of the meeting of the
board of regent~; 'l'hut·sclay evening
there has peen .several resignations of
faculty members presented, · t<f' the
board. Dr, Tight Who has been for
some SQYen years at ~he head of this
Institution has presented his !'('Signa~
tions. Prof. R. F, .Asplund, of the
classical dl.'partnwnt, and Prof. J. ll.
Crull1 of the d'-'Partm\"nt of elocution
and oratory have also severeu their
connection ,1·ith the University: · Prot.
Gibbons of the (•ngincering departml•nt, pn•sented his roslgnation pl'e;~•lous to thl' mcl•th1g .o:( the board
Tlnu·s(lay t'Y~.n in g.
This trouble is unfol'tunate, to saY
the lNJ.st, coming at a time when the
stltdonts n~e(l to work the hardest,
It falls U!lOn us at a time when the
Univ<>rslty has just succeeded in passing th1·ouj;"h the transitional period
. from a struggling school to one of the
sb·ongest institutions of higher letu•nlng In this section of. the country.
However, we as students ho}Je that
things may turn for the best. We hope

tion of the opposing t~Cam. He kft nQ.
opening into which there might possibly c1·eep a possibility of victory fot·
the enemy, Taken all in all, every
member of the University team out
did themselves on this ocl'asion, an•l'
to add double strength to theh: vit'tors
the defeated team was the. first to
congratula•te our boys UJlOn their xlc·
tory ~tnd to assure them that they fel•
the Victory was justlY and fairlY
earned.
'l'he judges wet·e President Light, of·
Silver City Normal Sehool, Supt 1\:lead,
of :Las Vegas Cit~· Schools and Supt.
Martin of the El :Paso City Schools.
The affirmative based their argumcnt in a large nwasut'e upon th\'!
cort·uption which now exists due tu
'1\ ,J. )(nbry
our pres<:'nt s~·stem ancl also that our legiate debuting. '£he College having
tpresent method. of electing Unit<:>(! won the debate last yea.r, theY helil
Stat<:>s Senators was not in harmonr the championship. imtil wr<:'steu from
with the func1anwnta1 pt•inciples of tlwm by the 'l:cniVcl·sity last Saturday
democratic Ol' republkan govel'nment. 1 evening;
' t y-t;u.,,
r~ · ·· --·
thai. the UY:,.....i,,"~""..:..t.·sit'-""..
.
ltnc 'h~cn
Th,;y n.lso. showc\'1 t 11at tl,,r
,.
, . ... trhieh
states, :more than the necessnr~ two·j :t w_ould not bP a <'~rnillt>te -~~o~-~- to made dear to Us by yem•s or. assocta·
thirds requh·ed for the ittlo)JtlOn of I give ''hat. has nlread) heen s.ud. .tml tlon, will continue to pro!;per in the
the amendment, had <'nclorsed popu·jl~(~t say somcthl~g of ;he ro~:al c~tct·- ruturc ns it ha.'s Jn the past.
lar election. 'fhe negntive tr!e(l t(n t,unment that '~as S'_h en o~t bo~ s by
show that by adopth1g thl' dh'l'Ct: the Collegc, To then: cred1t let it be
:ENGINEERS ::\IEET.
method or t•lecting sPimtors the con·: s~id that from _the momPnt that t1;e
conservatism· of thl.' S<'IHtt<' woul<l lw • 'nrsity t('nm ahghtl'd from tlw tr;nn 1 ~
. •
•
.,
. . , _
.
.
. . .
. .
, until tlwy )(•ft for 1\f<•xl\>o the rollow111 ., • 1: rid a~ a(tet noon the Society of En
del'.troved.
'fh(' !tfth•mabv<• rNJlrt•d l<• ·
·
" gmeers
· , • 11cld a s 11ort b us·1 ness
.
·
·
.
.
d·l . <'\'('l'V moment ·was an· · c•njoyablt>
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antl that they "might" have takeil up with an explanation of the
S('('l1 othet' novelties eOJrt- gnme rebote, a game of which was
111011 to thl•is torcign fiold,. witnessed by the pteslclertt mid the
Many 1nteresting stories debaters. 1'hls Is a Mexican natio.nal
('Otll c1 be told on 1'\II:Lbry and game and Is siml!ar to tennis, or to
Cox, and probably one or he more correet, u. 1!0111 binatio11 of
mort• on Em.mons. The tennis and band baJI. Dt•.. ·Tight.
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"IPakJ•d out•• on him.
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